Atlantic Technology
Model 6200e Home Theater Speakers
hy mess with success? That
WlIS Illy firsllhoughl whon
[ heRrd thai a Model 62000
system was huading my
way. Atlantic Technology's 6200 spollkurs
OSlllblishod thomselves yenTS ago wilh
IrUll uudiophilo performance. Now AT
has cJlllngcd them, keeping t ho same d rivors hut simplifying the cabinet and subwoofer design. As a result. Ihe 6200e Cosis
a more $6.500 compared with $9.000 for
an equivalent 6200 system. Greol! Bul
docs the sound quality still meet high
aurliophi 10 standards?
These satin-black, THX Ult11l2-ecrtified
speakers present a no-nonsense appearance
that harks back to the days when men were
men, WOffiCIl were women, and speakers
woro sllCskors. No gimmicks here - just
good drivers ill heavy, scaled boxes. Tho
satellites (620Oe LR and 6200c C in fronl
and 4200e Sf.: in back) share one slyling
theme: magnetically attached. removable.
curved melal grilles. The 642e SO sub·
woofer sticks with a simple doth grille.
The original 6200 system foaturod
C.O.R.E. (Custom Optimizod Roolll
Enhflnced) equalization tochnology,
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which is wisely carried over 10 the 6200e.
For best results, experimentAtion is the
key. as I learned during my setup.

SETUP
I unpacked everything and contemplated
tho transducers at IllY disposal. Tho formidable 62UUe LR cabinets each house a linch silk-dome tweeter and two 6'h-inch
woofers, using the familiar O'Appolito
layout. Two pa irs of binding posts allow
biamping. Using supplied hardware. I
bolted the speakers to optional pedestal cabinets ($l,OOO/pllir). Because the
mounted speaker is top· heavy, AT insists
that YOt. fill each pedestal with 25 pounds
of sand. Sorry. kids: Out of the sandbox!
The 6200e C center-channel speaker
houses Ihe same drivers as the stereo pair,
hut squeezed inward 10 Ihe middle of the
cabinet 10 improve dispersion. The cabinet's boUom 6ts into II flat wooden base to
allow adjustment of vert ical tilt.
The 4200e SR surrounds solve Illy customary dilemma: I prder direct radiators
for surround music playback. And dipoles
for movie plilyback. This speaker lets me
chooso. Tho angled front faces each con-

tain a mlltching silk-dome tweeter and II
smaller woofer. A swileh puts the faces in
phase (bipolel or out of phase (dipole).
The 642e S8 subwoofer uses a sealed
cabinet sporting a foot-wide. forward-firing dri\'er.lInd packs 300 walls. Only lowlevel inputs and outputs are provided, but
amenities include low-pass filler bypass.
standby. ond phase. The continuously
variable low pass ranges from 40 10 140
liz (I chose 70 liz). with an HI-rlB-poroctave upper SIOpl). The sub's level control
is hidden behind the fronl grille. though,
making adjusllnents a hit ofa pain.
I plAced the front speakers in the usual
sweet spots in my room. and after play.
ing with the C.O.R.E. sellings, ended up
pulling tho 6200e LRs away from the wall
abolll4 fectto tame a lower-mid boost and
solidify Ihe imaging. Thesurroullds wenl
on my sido walls. 3 feet behind and 2 feet
aoo\'e the lislelling position.
C.O.R.E. appears on the three fronl
speakers to allow fine-tuning of their fro·
quenC)' response. One switch varies "high.
frequency energy" according 10 room type
(re\'l}rOOranl. damped. and THX/a\'eragc). I
chose the reverberant {rollcd-orn setting; my
room'sahsorplion is close to theTHX spec,
but I simply preferred the darker sound.
The "location" control boosts the uppor
midrange if the speaker is placed behind
a projection screen or curtains: [choso the
THX/normnl sotting hore. The "boundnry
comJlensat ion" control decreases tho lower
rn idra nge bl! rnp caused by proxim ity to Il
hard surface: I set the 6200e LRs to the nllt

The Short Form
Snapshot
Nothing Is lost In translation with this
less pricey uPdate of an AT classic.

Plus
:: Golden Ears sound quallly.
:: C.O.R.E. tailors sound for the room.
:: Swllchable dipole/blpole surrounds.

Minus
:: Any color ayallable, as long as It's black.

PmI' $6.500 (us tested)
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THX!norma I sell; rig, and the 6200c C to the
compens1led position.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE
After givillg the speakers somc break-in
!lnlO, I slarted my music audition with 2.1chan nel playback and quickly npprc{;iated
t he prowess of t he stereo po i r and sub.
Inlroducing Joss Stolle is actually tim
20-year-old powerhouse's third release.
Just like Arctha. Cladys. and Janis, this
bluesy singer can pour her heart into II
song. "Tell Me 'Buut It" is 1I1l upbeat R&D
IUllC, and its driving fetro-mix kick dfllm
was handled nicely by the suhwQofcr in
taut hits, with only slight resonances on
a few particular lIotes at loud levels. The
musicality ufboth the sub nnd the satellites' woufers was evident on the complex
b<lsS line - clean and tight. The wonderful background harmonics had good clarity (and imoging) that balanced nicely
with the muted horn stabs. This crucial
midrauge was just a bit forward for my
taste, but not a serious issue. Upper-midrange clnrity was good, and was improved
when [removed the metal grilles. "Tell Me
'Bout It .. has a gritty ([uality (with record
scmtches) thai could be annoying on horsh
tweeters, but Ihe timbre horo wns naturol
and smooth. This is a great song with a
grent groove, and the system nniled it.
Ifyou've not seen it, Ihe lillest surroundsound COln:ert video from Peter Gabriel.
Slill Growillg Up: Live & Unwrapped.
offers an incredible performance. "Come
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Tnlk to Me" starts with Gabriel's voice
stnrk and clear, mixed primarily to the
center dHllllWI. The 62000 C center provided controlled sibilance. ond 0 warm,
natural presence that persisted off-axis.
The full weight of the song kicks in with
a massive wnsh of sound, and t hc system
responded with good dynamics and detail.
The surrounds - set in bipole modewere fully exploited here, with piano
mixed to the right rear, guitart; to the left.
The system ke]Jt everything in placlJ, creating an irnrnersive circle uf t;uund. Only
when pushed to the loudest levels did the
surrounds tighten up a bit with reduced
dynamic linearity.
The mix on the Gabriel DVD is n fnhulons
example of what live drums should sound
like. The subwoofer was figuratively jumping with the sound of Ihe massive floor
toms and kick drum and of Tony Levin's
incredible electric bass, plus keyboards
down in t he lower registers, Th is acoust icsuspension suhwoofcr had a lighl musical
tone, play ing no/es - not jusl gruntt;.

larity to thot oflhe stereo pair helped provide a sulid soundstage and convincing
panning effects, The sou nd effects mixed
to t he rear were a bit pulled haek in the
surrounds - now set to dipole modehut their sense of ambience was quite good
(n [most 7,t-ish]. Panni ng effects and ambient details didn't localize with the t;peakers and provided good immersion.
The suhwoofor punched lip the car
crashes as Agent DOllg Cor[i n (Denzel H'oshillgton) drives in the present while chasing
a car ill the past. The sub's bottom octave
was nul among the most ]Jowerful ['ve
heard, but it was solid, Givell its size and
power, the 642e SB had plenty of ru mule,
ond it merged nicely with the satellites.
r W(IS extn~mely impressed with how the
62000 handled [-larry Gwgson-\Villiams's
score, The system's haunti ngly warm hass
fleshed out the, um, interesting romantic
angle in which Carlin falls in love with
a curpse. The repetitive heartbeat rhythm
pulsed through all the speakers with convincing purpose, and the t;atellitcs were
smooth on upper-rcgit;ter strings.

BOTTOM LINE
AT has always had a good head 00 the
sophisticoted-consll merli nsla 11 market.
The 620Ue continues thilt legacy. lis overoil sound is extremely satisfying, and its
C,O.R.E, equolizers let you diol in just the
right sound - great if you have placement
or room issues, or just a really good eilr, Why
mess with success? Just listen.
5&V

Key Features
6200e lR ($2,300/pair; optional
pedestals, $1,000/pair)
:; l·in dome tweeter, (2) 6:lf.2-ln woofers:
23-¥.> in hIgh (47-¥.> on pedestal): 26 Ib
6200e C ($1,300)
:: l-in dome tweeter, (2) 6-¥.>·in woofers:
21-¥.> in wide; 2511)

MOVIE PERFORMANCE

4200e SR ($900/palr)

Switching to movies, I checked out D6j;l
Vu, a techno-action thriller. Gotta lovo a
movie that starts with a massive explosion,
[t was nicely mixed, with most of the bong
in the front speakers. They handled the
impact nil:dy, with the suhwoofer kicki ng
ill effortlessly. [appreciated the center's
dean i ntelligibi lity and a rticulated vocal
quality on dialogue, Its close tonal simi-

;: (2) l-in dome tweeters, (2) 4-¥.>-in
woofers; 12-¥.> in high: lllb
642e SB (satin black, $1,000; gloss
black, $1,040)
:: 12-ln driver: 300-wall amplifier: 19 x 21
x 20-¥.> in; 651b
ATLANTICTECHNOlOGY.COM ::
781-762-6300
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